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出现异常发热现象。初步研究发现，在 180 ℃-H2 气氛-以泡沫镍为阴极条件下
放电后，气体温度升高较 N2 气氛下高，此种现象证明 H2 气氛下可能存在滞后发

















































  Industrial and economic developments highly depend on fossil fuel during the past 
century. Nowadays, the exhausted fuel reserves and energy under-utilization had 
forced us to develop new green and sustainable energy. The anomalous excess heat 
which Martin Fleischmann and Stanley Pons found 300 
o
C heat output in the Pd-D2O 
electrolysis system in 1989 rekindled hope and enthusiasm for developing new energy 
of nuclear. The abnormal phenomenon has yet to be proved, due to the complexity 
and the poorreproducibility of experiments. Especially, experimental materials 
including electrode and electrolyte, hydrogen (deuterium) absorbed temperature and 
trigger conditions are critical factors which can affect the results in electrolytic 
experiments. The drawback of the instability of this electrolytic system promotes 
development of the gas-solid phase system. 
  In this thesis, the gas-solid phase system has been proposed and investigated. New 
reaction kettles are designed in order to figure out how these factors affect the 
abnormal excess heat phenomenon based on the Ni-H (D) interaction. The content and 
main results are summarized as follows: 
  Chapter 1. Research progresses of abnormal excess heat phenomena of condensed 
phase with hydrogen (deuterium) are briefly reviewed. The research significance and 
thesis contents are presented. 
  Chapter 2. The Ni-H (D) reactor for investigation of the abnormal phenomena is 
designed, which uses sparkling plug to trig hydrogen (deuterium) charging. 
Comparative experiments of the parameters (such as temperature, input power) were 
conducted to identify the signs of the excess heat. It was found that the temperature 
was abnormally high after discharging, especially when the nickel foam was 
preheated to 180 
o
C in a hydrogen atmosphere. Fluorine element was detected in the 
nickel foam yet it is hard to identify its source. We cannot confirm this abnormal 
phenomenon yet.  
  Chapter 3. High-voltage electrodes were introduced to detect the power and 
element changes under different gas atomospheres and pressures via the glow 
discharge and arc discharge modes. We found an abnormal phenomenon that the input 
















preheated to 180 
o
C in a hydrogen atmosphere. Subsequently, we also found the same 
phenomena in the nitrogen or on the copper. There was no new element generated in 
these experiments. 
  Chapter 4. We designed a new generation of reactor for improving the detection, 
operability and accuracy. The scope of the materials was also expanded to such as 
nano alloys and palladium-plated nickel foam. We synthesized the Ni-Pd nano alloy in 
a convenient way which was used as condensed phase material in the discharging 
experiments. The input power was lower than the output power. Furthermore, a 
decimeter-size heat-flow calorimeter was installed on the reactor to improve the 
measurement accuracy. Repeating previous experiments using this generation of 
reactor excludes the abnormal phenomena of excess heat detected in the previous 
experiments. 
  Chapter 5. We further developed a visualized reactor and an ion-flowing trigger 
reactor aimed at clarifying vague mechanism and low trigging energy of our system. 
The discharge process could be observed through the visualized reactor. The 
ion-flowing trigger reactor will generate high-energy ion to bombard the condensed 
phase materials. These reactors still have some inadequacies, requiring further 
developments for further study. 
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可控核聚变需要在 1 千万度高温(108 ℃)，极端的高压下才可能实现，此种条件
应用在能源利用上十分困难，目前使用的两种方法是磁约束(托卡马克 Tokamak)
及惯性约束(即氢弹原理)。 
1989 年 3 月 23 日，英国南安普顿大学化学系教授 Martin Fleischmann 和美国
















水的过程中，发现过热(excess heat)现象[6] (以下简称 F-P 实验)。此异常现象称作
冷核聚变(Cold Fusion)，它是指在接近常温(1000 K 以下)常压和相对简单的设备
条件下发生核聚变反应，在核聚变反应中，多个氢原子核被强行聚合形成一个重










早在 1926 年德国的 Fritz Paneth 和 Kurt Peters 就利用氢气进入钯阵列以产生
氦，实验中证明出现 4He，随后被怀疑是实验中的沾染[7]。在 1989 年 Fleischmann








(International Conference on Cold Fusion, ICCF)至今已经是第十九届，在会议上有
来自世界各地的与会者分享自己的实验进展，并出现一些阶段性的结果，开创新
的研究方向。如 1990 年美国国家冷核聚变研究所所长 Will 强调测量 D/Pd 的重
要性(利用电解法和气相充氘法)在后续的研究中成为提高实验重复性的一个重
要潜在因素[9]，而斯坦福大学的 Mckubre 小组提出在电解 D/Pd 系统中利用电阻

















构模型；1992 年日本大阪大学的 Takahashi 小组首次改变电极形状以及电解控制
方式(使用电流控制)测到功率密度达到 50 W/cm2 ，开创了改变电极形状及触发
方式的先河[13]；中国清华大学的李兴中小组首次提出选择性共振遂穿模型创建了
冷核聚变异于热核聚变的理论模型[14]；1994 年意大利的 Focardi 小组首次使用
Ni-H 气相体系研究过热[15]，开启新型反应体系。2002 年在北京召开的 ICCF9 组
委会正式将“冷核聚变”(Cold Fusion)更名为“凝聚态核科学”(Condensed Matter 
Nuclear Science)这些工作给后续的学科发展带来了多样的研究方向及验证方法。 










米材料阴极电解[17]；美国的 Mills 小组利用 Ni 作阴极，电解 K2CO3 溶液
[11]。除
此之外，探寻新的触发手段也成为途径之一，例如，俄罗斯的 Lipson 使用低能
量中子轰击电解体系中的 Pd、Au/Pd/PdO 异质结构[18]，美国的 Stringham 使用超
声波触发 Pd 或 Ti 做电极的电解体系[19]，美国的 Letts 在 Pd 做阴极电解 D2O 的
过程中使用激光照射[20]。经过一段时间的探索发展出气相体系，如俄罗斯的
Karabut 等对金属 Pd-D2 系统进行辉光放电
 [21-24]
 ；而意大利的 Focardi 和 Piantelli
小组首次将 Ni-H2 引入到冷核聚变中
[15]，给气固相体系带来新的研究方向和可能。 
另有一些工作侧重点放在核嬗变产物上，如美国的 Dash 使用 Pd 阴极电解
H2SO4-D2O，反应后发现 Pd 减少，出现 Ag
[25]；美国的 Claytor 在 Pd-D2 放电系统
中检测到 T[26]；日本的 Iwamura 等在钯的表面交替镀薄层 Pd/CaO，表面电化学
沉积 Cs 和 Sr，D2 气氛下发现 Cs 和 Sr 减少对应检测到 Pr 和 Mo 增多
[27]；美国的
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